ECONOMIC EFFECTIVENESS OF DIFFERENT METHODS OF ANESTHESIA OF CURETTAGE OF UTERINE CAVITY.
Anesthesia of curettage of uterine cavity (CUC) at postoperative period causes additional expenses. Preventive intraoperative anesthesia makes it possible to reduce these expenses and provide significant positive economic effect on state budget. The objective of this research is determination of influence of different methods of anesthesia of CUC on cash value of anesthetic maintenance of CUC and the possibility of saving of budgetary funds. 128 women took part in the research. They underwent the procedure of CUC. Anesthetic maintenance was performed using different medicamental combinations and their dosages. Mathematical calculation of the cost of each CUC stage was done considering the cost of consumables, medical preparations and value of labor of medical staff. In the course of this research, it was proven that a combination of additional use of dexketoprofen (at the stage of premedication of CUC) and performing preventive intraoperative applicational anesthesia with bupivacaine solution can save 130 452,26UAH of wage fund per year and general budget savings within the confines of a state can each 9 954 617,67UAH per year.